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L Purpose
The purpose of this writren directive is to ensure that prior to assuming the duties of the Office of the
Sheriff. the Sheriff and all Deput-v Sheriffs will take and sign rhe oath or aflrmation prescribed by the
Maryland Stale Consrirution.

Il. Policy
It is the policy of the Office of the Sheriff for Queen Anne's County to require all personnel, prior ro
assuming swom status, to take and subsequently abide by the oath of office as prescribed in $2-104 of
the Courts and Judicial Proceedings article of the Annotated Code of Maryland. Said oarh will be
administered by the Clerk ofthe Circuit Court for Queen Anne's County.

lll. The Clerk ofthe Court will administer the following oath to all Deputies:
I,(nqne), do swear (or qJtrrn) that I will not for lucre or nalice delay ony person applying to me for any
business belonging to the ofice I Aciate in, ond that I will not directl), or indirectly qsk, take, exact, demand,
or receite fron or chorge to qn), slch person to m1' oy', use ory'/ee or reward vhatsoever for an1' services I
mqv do qs depun' of the said office, and that in making out the office fees I lr''ill not wilingll, or williagly
chorge other or higher fees than are allowed by law.

IV. ln addition, the Sheriff will administer the following oath to Deputy Sheriffs when assuming
their sworn duties as soon as practical but within one year of their hire date as a deputy or graduation
from their police academy as well as in regular intervals:

" 1, (nque,) do solemnly swear thqt I will bear true /aith and allegiqnce to the United States of America and
to the State of ltlaryland; lhqt I ill sene honestly ctnd fairhfully uphold and de/end rhe Constitution of the
United Stdtes dnd the Constitution of Ma4'land; that I will enlorce the lmts of Queen Anne's Coun\', qnd
the Stote oJ Llarylond; ond that I v'ill obe_y the orders of the Sherilf and of ny superior ofrtcers according to
the rules ond regulations of the Olfice ofthe Sheriff, Queen Anne's Counry and the State of Maryland.
I pledge to respect eve4' hunan liJe ond oct v,ith compassion tov,ards others. "

V. Public Ethics Law
All personnel, swom and civilian are responsible for understanding and complying wift the Public Ethics
Laws. These laws contain minimum standards of conduct to ensure that there are no conflicts beh{een
an ernployee's oflicial duties and the employee's personal interests. By law, the Sheriff and Deputy
Sheriffs must comply with Title 15, Public Ethics, as enumerated in the Annotated Code of Maryland.
Civilian employees of the Office of the Sheriff must comply with Chapter 8, Ethics, as enumerated in the

Code ofQueen Anne's Counry, Maryland.

VI Law Enforcement Officers Code of Ethics
In addition to the State and local ethics laws, swom personnel will adhere to the Law Enforcement
Officers Code of Ethics- which states

.4s o lu*- enJbrcement oficer, ml fundamental dutt' is to sen'e mankind, to safeguard lives and
properly, and lo prolecl the innocenl against deception, the v,eak againsl oppression or ntimidolion, ond
the pectceful agoinst violence or disorder, and to respect the Conslitulional rights of all people to
liberS', equality and justice.
I will keep ml privole life unsullied cts an example n dll, nuinldtn courageors calm in the face of
danger, scorn or ridia e, develop self reslrdint, dnd be constantb, mind/ul lor the *'elfare of others.

Honest in thought and deed in both nry personal and o;ffcial li/e. I will be exemplary in obqing the

laws of the land and the regulatictns c.,f my ogency. llhelever I see or hear of a conficlential nqtnre or
that ts confided to me in ,n) r/ficial copacitl', fill be kept erer secret unless revelqtion is necessary in
the perlormonce of try, dut1 .
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I will never od ofrtcioush' or permit personal feelings, prejldices, animosilies, or j-iendships to
infuence my decisions. llith no compronise lor crime and wilh relentless of criminqls, I will encore lhe
lan courleously qnd qppropriately without fear or favor, molice or ill will, never enploying
rnnecessury /orce or yiolence and net'er soliciting gratuities.
I recogni:e the badge of ny ofice qs o $,nbol ofp blic faith, and I accept il .ts d public trust to be held so
long os I ctm true to the elhics of lhe police senice. I will conslqnlly slrive to ochieye lhese objectives and
ideols, dedicating mysel/ to my chosen prctfession - l.rn- enforcement.
VlI. Training
Ethics training will be conducted lor all personnel at least biennially. This rraining may consist ofclassroom
fiaining, roll call training. training bulletins, or any combination ofthese methods.

VI[. Pledge rtrd Alllrmotiotr
A "Sanctity of Life Pledge" and'Use of Force Tnining Completion Affirmatiorf' shall be s@ed and dated
by all agenry swom penionnel as mandated by the MPCTC. Deputy Recruits will sign and date those forms
at the time of Seir offlcial.swearing-in as.a Deputy following their police academy graduition. The Humm
Resources Section of the Adminisrative Division shall be responsible for the complimce and appropriate
electsonic and hard cory filings ofthese docdments.

IX.
x.
xt.
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